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know the Moderne Coffee Shop
is open as usual.
A delightful
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1951

Raiders Scare Reds, 26-13 J.V.
(Continued from Page One)
Bob Sykes fumbled there on the
14th play of the march. Again in
the last period the Spartans canic
within range following Archi.
Chagonjian’s fumble recovery On
the Stanford 29. With Gibby Mendonsa. Al Matthews and Frank
Morriss carrying. the Bronzans
by DICK RUTHERFORD
moved to the six. No farther, for
QI3 Larry Rice’s second down pass,
Friday’s encounter with Fresno s
s Bulldogs marks one of the
intended for Chat-ley Fitzgerald in
!fiercest rivalries of any of San Jose’s long time grid opponents. In 19
the end zone was intercepted by
Dave Castelucci for an automatic Imeetings with Fresno, dating back to 1921. the Spartans have emerged
with nine hard fought ’victories while the Bulldogs have copped seven.
touchback.
The Spartans must even have :Three have been draws. The point spread also has heen as close as the
surprised themselves a little by Ibladder to the pigskin. with 297 points for the Golden Raiders and 212
beating the Tribe to the scoring for the Blue and ’hite. It might have been closer had not the Sparpunch in the first period. After tans chalked up such one sided decisions as the 41-6 and 43-7 sheltheir initial venture was staved off lacings of 1948-49.
In addition San Jose will be out to break a precedent in the bitter
via that fumble. the Golden Raiders banged methodically from rivalry as. neither team has ever won more than three successive
triumphs
over the other. The Raiders with last year’s 33-7 win are
their hosts’ 35 to six points on seven plays. Bob Osborne cracked the after number four.
WILSON AIDES 49ERS
line from the one for the score.
One pertinent reason for the San Francisco 49ers’ early
Dale Sumers’ conversion try was
blocked by Indian Ron Eadie. and success can be traced to former Spartan Bill Wilson. The All -n
wingman of 195(1-51 for the Gold and White has cracked a first st
it was 6-0.
end post in his rookie season with Buck Shaw’s greatly improved pro
SJSC’s first mistake, Lyn Apfesisonal football entry.
lanalp’s thefted pass by linebacker
Wilson, who was drafted- by the 49ers even before he had cam
Ted Tanner, gifted the Indians as
pleted his senior year at State, has proven himself in such comp-till,
the second quarter opened. Going
with seasoned Alyn Beals and kicking specialist Gordon Soltam II
from the spartan 26, stanford
has sparkled on offense by setting up a decisive touchdown in the,
needed six downs to tie it at 6-6.1
49ers victory over the Pittsburg Steelers by stealing a long pass from
Field general Kerkorian fired an
quarterback Frankie Albert between two defenders. On defense he
eight yard bullet to A -A FMII Mcwas a cog in bottling up the potent running game of the Chicago CarColl for the equalizer. Kerkorian’s
dinals as the Shawmen won their third straight road game. He is a
etra made it 7-6.
Then Kerkorian, who with Har- chief reason why the SE club is rated a threat in the 1951 National
Football League race.
ry Hugasian, the other Goolash
Coach Buck Shaw of the 49ers inevitably had to drop the axe on
kid, divided offensive honors, provided a crowd -raising jaunt men- his talented squad. Two former Spartans, guard Carl DeSalvo ar
tioned above. Caught without re- center Bob Pifferini were among the first to feel the blow. Both sav
ceivers on a back -to-pass situation, action in the club’s early practice games. The two may possibly catti
Kerkorian eluded, sidestepped to on with another National Football League entry.
Ken Venturi, 20-year-old Spartan linksman, swung his mash’.
his right, picked up Mockers at
midfield, scampered diagonally to into national prominence three weeks ago when he battled througi
the left corner all the way for three tough rounds of match play in the National Amateur Golf chan
13-6. Kerkorian’s try for point pionship held in Pennsylvania. The youthful San Jose shot maker mad
failed
and the second quarter eastern golf enthusiasts take_ notice when he disposed of the highI
rated southern swinger Hobart Manley. of Georgia, in the SeC1/11
ticked out.
Stanford’s third quarter out- round. Monley, winner of the North -South tournament, has he,
burst came on breaks. The Indians acclaimed by such as professional Byron Nelson. one of golf’s all -tin.’
required just three plays to widen greats, as the finest prospect to come out of the south since Kohl,.
the gap at 20-6, after Tanner fell Jones. Maybe Venturi should be compared as the best Golden Sta,
on Al Matthews’ bobble on the Golfer since Lawson Little.
UNDERHANDED PLAY
Spartan 26. Hugasian darted off
In the sport of softball where underhanded methods are perfect I
left guard for eight and the paylegal, Spartan "Dutch" Johnson excels. During the summer, Johnsm,
off. Kerkorian’s hoot was good.
Minutes later the Golden Raid- who has hurled the Kern County Moonshiners to intramural softbar
ers were in arrears by three td’s laurels in 1950-51, underhanded the San Jose Western Gravel ten 1.
resulting from another Stanford the State Regional Softball championship over Sonora.
recovery on the Spartan42. Hugasian got his second six-points by
falling on the porkhide in the end
zone after teammate Bob Meyers
lost it when hit hard on the two.
Bronzan’s lads moved 75 yards
ail
In 11 plays in the final quarter,
Among the outstanding first
nucleus of five letterWith a
with Morris sneaking 39 yards on
a screen pass from Jerry Hamil- men and the finest freshman crop year men who may aid veterans
ton for the tally. Sumtrs made his of basketball players ever to en- George Clark, Elmer Craig, Lee
roll at SJS. Coach Walt McPher- Jensen, Mort Schorr and Duane
second try,
son’s 1951-52 cage squad will Baptiste this season are Bud
tackle a schedule which includes Hjelm. 6’5-, from Sequoia high
a three -game jaunt to Hawaii and school of Redwood City and Lan
from Bellarmil..
a contest with the University of Heffner. 6’3",
Oregon in Spartan gym on Jan. 3. preparatory school.
While in the islands. McPherOther highly regarded freshm.
son’s men will meet the University are Slim Hodgeson. All -PAL frfr,
of Hawaii Rainbows three times. Sequoia; Johnny Ogden, All -S...
Returning to the Spartan sched- Joaquin Valley. from East Baker
ule after a four year lapse is Utah
’
Fifty three years ago San Jose State college who split a pair of field; Carroll Williams, All
Lincon of San Jose; Shelley
State college fielded a football
!arnes with SJS in 1947.
SCVAL. scoring champion: Bit
team, first in Washington Square
Acc:.rding to present plans the ter of Bellarmine and Jerry Mon,
history.
Spartans wiii roake but two ap- gomery, 6’3" center from Fall I;
The 1898 assemblage of athletes
pearances in the San 1-Taiwisco s’i
started off with an impressive five
Cow Palace during the coming s...
win no loss --one tie season for son. Coach McPherson’s club %v,.
a good inaugural campaign.
vie in the Bay Area Independent
PADRE THEATRE
Since then, twelve men have di- Tournament where they will comrected the Golden Raider football pete with USF, St. Mary’s and
"DAVID & BATHSHEBA"
fortunes, Thad McKay to Bob Santa Clara..
IN TECHNICOLOR
Bronzan, 1898 to 1951 inclusive.
In the tentative stage is a game
A few just stayed in the head with the UCLA Bruins in Los AnG.30.,
Swsam He51411,4
coaching capacity a short time. geles’on Feb. 18.
Included in this category are such
little-knowns as J. Woods. J. E
Addicott, W. Meese, David Wooster. and H. C. McDonald.
Of longer tenure were E. R
Knollin. 1924-28: -Dud DeGroot,
1932-1939; Wilbur ’Bill- Hubbard,
1946-49.
DeGmot compiled the most wins
during his stay here. In eight
years his Spartan team won 59,
lost 19 and tied eight. The 1939
Scientific Diagnosis INCLUDESgained
outfit
Golden
Raider
national acclaim, whipping through
BESIDES giving SW* students ti’s laast car
Baftary inspaction
a 13 game schedule undefeated
Mario is also par-ascallent
tuneup pen r
This team was one of the top decheck
Gensprator
or c..o/ra,
gvvrI
,epairs.
fensive contingents in the nation
Fual systam
that year, holding eight opponents
Mario’s
scoreless.
Cornprossion ratio
Automotive Service
Hubbard holds the second highDistributor
est Spartan report card. Head
Whir. quality and price meet
man 1946 to 1919. Hubbard’s teams.
won 36. lost 11 and tied one. They’ ,
Corner Almedan & Virginia
CY 54111
were some of the strongest postwar teams in the Far West.

pop t4-54cPiptd

Hawaii Trip, Oregon Contest
AN%
SJS Basketball Squad

Backs Show Speed
During First Workout

After watching the Spartan junvarsity football players hump
ads in their first scrimmage Fri iv afternoon. Coach Jim Wheel, :.in praised the running ot backs
ilfl
Giatnmona, Joe Tiaeo and 1
Sam Bruno
Tiago and Bruno. who hail front
, Modesto JC. and Lincoln high
school of San Jose, respectively,
iach made several long runs a. bile
Giammona exhibitett tiovt et while’
running through the line on trap
plays.
Wheelehan was somewhat
appointed
in the passing at
I ut expects an improemen!
this depart ment when I he
squad is bolstered by a coma.:
of men now cavorting with
SJS varsity.

Wheelehan and his assistant. Mel
Stein. %sett- linemen Hash Taketa,
Dick Isbell, Don ’.’s:berg, Tony
Moreno and Ken Fairs. and backs
Wally Perry and Kent F:nzeifsperger.
The Spartahala,
se ill open %%Oh a Offite.st against

the Stan-

tact 13 Folloo ing
the Stanford game the jayvees vs ill
tangle svith Moffett Field. Santa
Clara reserves. Hartnell junior college and the University of Caldor1‘...:.LI ford
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4 -Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-Rantoul, front whoosh

Check brats fluid

Blow out dirt

ADJUST service briss
t

Inspect brats lining and drums
Inspect front whim’ cylinders
Inspact hydraulic
Inspact

ADJUST

paciI

claarenc

ADJUST

wheal

boarings

Pressure test kydreuRc system

lines

Road test

mast*r cylinder

Srake&Seating

SERVICE CO.

"Le Gime lou Am Lie. Brake"

540 South First Street

Spartan Pigskin
History Dates to
Turn of Century

EXPERT
TUNE-UPS
$5.50
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California Book Co.
-Your Friendly Student Store Just across 401 from

Student

Ur on

134 E.

San Fernando

Monday. October 1, 1961 I
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Plan Radio Discussion
Of Japan Peace Treaty
-

Director

,ANN’S Invites Frosh Women
AIR, To Attend ’Big Sister’ Party
This party is part of the orienAll trshman women are invited
h a Big Sister party tomorrow tation program sponsored annualat 4 p.m in the Women’s gym, ac- ly by AWS, according to Milli, cording to JoAnn Keeler, AWS
Knowles, AWS publicity directo,
president..
"The big sisters can always be
The Big Sister section of AWS
called upon to answer any quesis to introduce freshman women
tions the women may Itto,e," she
to upperclass women The upper’ claes women show their "little
Pat Engerud is Big -Little Sisttters" around the campus, introduce them to others and, in gen- chairman,
eral. make them feel at home.

..
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PAUL ECKER . . .
of "Peoples and Problems"
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start enjoying

PHILIP MORRIS

today!
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PROVE IT YOURSELF
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Let’s cut classes today and
to the show.
Can’t do it. I need the sleep

...because PHILIP MORRIS is
definitely less irritating,
definitely milder than any
other leading brand
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The Flying 2H 1,,i) will hold ;
meeting for present and prospee
rive members in Room 121, tomoi low night at 7:30, Bolt Krusi
club secretary. said FridaY.
Kruse also extended an invitation to attend to anyone who i
interested in "low cost fl)ing."

Then you’re better off
smoking PHILIP MORRIS
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The party is for the purpose of
acquainting the little sisters with
their big sisters. There will he enand
tertainment,
refreshment’s:,
mixer games. Women may attend
any time atter 4 o’clock.
Any woman who wishes to contact her Mg sister will find her
name on a list in the Dean of Women’s office. Women who registered after September 1 do sot have
big sisters "Come anyway and
you will be given a big sister."
urges Miss Keeler.
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